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UNDERWEAR

M8 Embraces complete
lines in Wool, Mercer- -

1 ? ized and Balbriggan.
4 J' The variable weights
jjW ' and sizes to your taste.

gjl j Other articles in Men's
p.' I Furnishings will appeal!,) to you. We can say
1.5 the same of Our Hats,

V either in S5 00 or $3 00
qualities.

SOLE AGENTS .. . . . SOLE AGENTS
3 I E0..n,? Dcimel U,cn OlllllO IU UlllCl Dr Jaeger Sanitary Wool.... .I Mesh Underwear.
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BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.
TELEPHONE 193 2 Rings 166 MAIN STREET

A - FOR rl
M THANKSGIVING I

tyl Jk ihh. rhd of the greatest importance. M

jyffWmYM Your laundry apparel if M

f vfelx cYw 10k done by us will show your M
(A IHm linen to have been prop- - k' 1 n '''",Rr ' .- erly cared for. - - - -

TROY LAUNDRY 1
THE LAUNDRY OF QUALITY II

BOTH PHONES 192 166 MAIN STREET jjH

KRUG'S I
OMAHA BEER. I

LUXUS BEER, The Beer You like I
Krug's "Cabinet"

As nutritious as nny English Port- - H
era or Malt Tonics, and a H

Connoisseur's delight. M

Krug's "Extra Pale" I
Light, and mild, palatable, and ' H

appropriate on all ' H
occasions.

Either of the above brands doliv- - H
ered in any part of the oity. j H

The Old Resort, I
276 So. Main St. jl

ADAM SNYDER, Proprietor. I
Tolcphonc I06I--

I

winter. The employers' liability law,
which ia mentioned by the president,
and tlio inadequacy of the federal
statute ho directs attention to, will
find an echo in the states, particularly
Utah, where the employe stands little
show, as compared to that measure of
protection ho shpuld bo awarded.

"The Investigation of the disputes
between capital and labor, as alluded
to in the messago form nn interesting
topic of discussion and is ably han-
dled.

"Wo are glad the president talks so
emphatically on the withdrawal of

' coal lands, and we like his idea that
ownership should remain in the United
States, to the end that production
shall bo governed by the federm au
thorities and tho consumer protected
by tho legulation of the price of the
coal and tho charges for the freighting
from tho mine to the place where it is
used. That sounds good. It is the
key note to the entire situation. It
would bo a good thing if tho title to
all western coal mines could revert to
the government and tho corporations
handling them could be made to fur-

nish the consumers coal in ample
quantities and at a reasonable price.
Tho president is all light on that
point.

"Wo also commend his suggestions
for control of corporations. These ag-

gregations of capital have been and
aro now, managed by men who ap-

parently bellcvo tho corporation is
greater than tho government. Wo
sincerely hope the legislation suggest-
ed and asked for along tho lines of the
messago in that particular will bo on-act-

into law, following out Iho lines
laid down in tho messago. Applying

t what ho says of tho Interstate Com
merce commission to tho railroad
commission tho Journal has been asu-in- g

for, it will bo seen that Instead of
a hindrance to tho railroads, tho Inter-
state Commerce commission lias been
a benefit, and at tho samo timo tho
people have received a degree of pro-

tection they would otherwises have
failed to get. So in tho shape of a
railroad commission, it would not hurt
the railroads of Utah, and at tho samo
time tho inhabitants of tho state
would realize they had some rights
which corporations were bound to re-

spect.
"On tho subject of technical and In- -

dustrial training the president is more
& than usually happy in expression. Wo

commend his ideas upon that Impor-
tant topic to those who would on- -

deavor to destroy tho usefulness of
tho Agricultural college by merging it
with tho University in Salt Lako City.
Wo llko his remarks upon the topic of

!

agriculture, and his dissertation upon
that important part of tiie nation's
industries has a good sound.

"Although his allusion is brief,
what he says upon the subject of

and forest preservation is
apt, and, if extended to a volume,
could not have expiessed more, save
pel haps in the matter of Itemized de-
tail.

"It will bo noticed that the presi-
dent thinks the htates do not deal with
the subject of polygamy as it should ,

be dealt with, and that lie believes
tho power should be vested in tho fed-- 1

eial government. This suggestion Is
made a part of his remarks on the
question of marriage and divorce. It '

appears that the president has a de-

sire to deal with this question in n
radical manner, and ho urges action
on polygamy whether the divorce mat-
ter bo discussed or not. We note that
he entei tains tho same lively views
in race suicide ho has held for so
long a time, and that ho does not hesi-
tate to express them again.

"His remarks on the question of
morality, dealing as they

Jo with tho Jnpaneso question and
tho other questions incident thereto,
will no doubt have a marked effect
upon the Japanese nation. Whether
ir not the people most affected by tho
presence of the Japanese will bo im-
pressed or not, remains to bo seen,
but certain it is that what ho says can-
not bo lecelved by the mikado's gov-
ernment with anything savoring of
Ilssatisfaction. Wo presume that the
suggestion ho makes that the presi-
dent be given authority to protect for-
eign citizens, even by tho uso of tho
army and the navy, will receivo some
3ovoro criticism at tho hands or tnb
state's rights people, both Republican
mil Democratic. We think tho presi-
dent is right when ho lays down tho
oroposltlon that a single city may per-
mit an overt act to plunge tho nation
Into war with a foreign power, and
that in order to protect the nation
against such a contingency tho latter
ought to have the right to prevent tho
city from committing such overt act,

for that is what ho means. However,
we do not believe ho means to nt- -

tempt to regulate tho school system of
a city, or to compel boards of educa-
tion to accept foreign pupils against
their will, or to class tho same as
overt acts, nor do we think tho con-gro-

would endeavor to enact such a
law, or that the supremo court would
sustain and uphold it, were such en-

acted.
"The tone of tho message concern-

ing tho South American republics is
one to bo commended. Wo have been
farther from them than the countries
of Europe during our entire life as a
government."

o
WHY KANAB WENT DEMOCRATIC.

Kanab, Ut., Dec. 5, 190C.
Editor Truth:

From an article which recently ap-
peared in tho Tribune there seems
to be some misunderstanding In re-
gard to the reason why Knno county
went democratic. Tho real reason
for this is, that Ordcrvlllo, a little
town in Kane county always votes
solid, ono way or tho other, and tho
party that can get in with a few lead-
ing men and get them to uso their in-

fluence that Is tho way tho entire
town will vote. Tho people do not
vote tho way they wish to, but tho
way their leaders wish them to.

Some people may disputo this, but
tho evidence is plain. In tho lato
presidential election, they cast ono
hundred and ten votes for tho repub-
lican ticket and ten democratic votes

-- n this election there wore over ono
hundred votes cast for the democratic
representatives to the legislature, and
six republican votes. Some ono tells
tho people how to voto or they aro
very fickle-minde-

There was also something eald
about E. D. Woolley being tho wheel-hors- e

in tho ropublicrn machine.
There is no ono In Kano county who
is mor.e out politics than E. D. Wool-ley- .

Ho votes and that Is as far as
ho goes, but thero Is a gang In this
county, who wishes him to get off tho

earth, and everybody else who is try-- I fl
ing to do something for themselves I t H
or their country. I H

If a man has enemies, it Is tho best
evidence that ho Is trying to do some- - M
thing. Tlicro Is a great deal of talk M
against Mr. Woolley, but ho lias dono M
more to build up tho town ho lives in Bllthan all those who talk about him. U

Ho pushed thiough a water system for M
Kanab that has been a great benefit, M
anil which hns probably prevented 31much sickness. "Whatever people say IMabout E. D. Woolley, ho Is generally llHon the side of good common sense, I iM
and docs not believe in radicalism, llfll'American" paityism, or any other I M
old ism, but is a good solid business I H
man and worthy citizen. M


